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ABSTRACT:

Three bacterial antagonists, viz. Pselldomollas fluoresce II"', Serratia lIlurCCSCCIIS
and Bacillus slIhtilis, were evaluated against FusariulII oxysfJorlllll, the cause of tuhcr ,'ot in
tuberose (Polyullt/tcs fuberostl L.) ill l'itro and in glasshouse conditions, In dual culture
P. jlltorescells reduced the growth of pathogen to an extent of 51.78 per cent over control, while
S. lIlt/rccseCIlS and B. slIbtilis reduced the growth of the pathogen to the extent of 48.75 and 41.76
per cent over control. respectively. Tuber treatment with talc based formulation of P. jllloreSCl'lIs,
S. marcescells and B. SII btilis ali 109 kg-' sign ificantly en hanced the germination percen t:lge of
tuberose under glasshouse conditions. Among the bacterial antagonists tested, l~ .I7l1orcscl'lls
@ 109 kg-' significantly reduced the incidence of tuber rot (67.81 'Y.. over control) lIt 80 days
after planting and increased the shoot and root length by 127.67 per cent and 128.13 per cent
over control.
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Tuberose (Polyallthes tuberosa L.) is an
Important ornamental crop widely cultivated in
Tamil Nadu for its flo,\vers. Tuber rot of tuberose
caused by Fusarium oxysporulll is a seriolls disease
causing considerable economic loss to the farmers.
The disease becomes severe during warmer period
coupled with rains, Biological control is now gaining
more importance as a potential alternative to
chemical control as an eco-friendly means of disease
management. An experiment was conducted at
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatorc,
during the year 2003 for the l11ana;cment of tubcr
rot disease of tuberose using bactc;ial antagonists,

Isolation of pathogen and biocontrol agents
FusariulJl oxysporulII was isolated from

in fected tuberose tubers onto potato dextrose agar
(PDA) medium by tissue segment method_ The

cultures of Pseudomollas jllloresccils. Serratia
marccs'ccl1S and Bacillus slIbtilis were obtained from
the Department of Plant Pathology, Tamil Nadu
Agricultural University, Coimbatore, India, Bacilllls
slI/Jriiis culture \vas maintained on nutrient agar
medium (Difco Manual, 1953) and P fll/orescens
and Serratia marcescens culturcs were maintained
011 King's B medium (Kings cI at.. 1954).
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mixture and inoculated with the pathogen that was
multiplied on sand maize medium @ !OOg kg-I of
soil. Ten days after inoculations, treated tubers
were planted in these pots @ five tubers I pot. The
germination percentage was recorded at 25 days
after planting. Similarly the incidence of tuber ;ot
and growth parameters, viz., shoot length and root
length, were recorded at 80 days after planting.

Effect of bacterial antagonists on the growth of
Fusarium oxysporum ill vitro
The antagonists, viz. P. fluorescens. B.
subtilis and S. marcescens, were evaluated in vitro
against F oxysporum by dual culture technique to
screen the most efficacious one. One loopful of
each bacterial antagonist was streaked at one end
of the Petri plate separately and in the opposite
end, a mycelial disc of F oxysporum was placed.
Then the plates were incubated at room temperature
(28 ~ 2°C). The radial growth of pathogen was
recorded after 48 hrs of incubation and per cent
inhibition was worked out.

The experiment on in vitro antagonism of
bacterial antagonists against F oxysporum revealed
thatP.Jluorescens significantly reduced the growth
ofF oxysporum to an extent of 51.78 per cent over
control, followed by Serratia marcescens with a
per cent inhibition of 48. 75 per cent over control
(Table I). Cipriano et al. (1989) reported that dual
inoculation of Pseudomonas spp. with F oxysponlln
f. sp.lycopersici in Petri-plate inhibited the mycelial
growth of Fusarium and produced inhibition zones.
Rangeshwaran and Prasad (2000) reported that P.
putida (PDBCAB 19) and P.fluorescens (PDBCAB
2) were the most effective antagonists against F.
oxysporum f. sp. ciceri.

Effect of bacterial antagonists on the incidence of
tu ber rot and growth parameters under glasshouse
conditions
The biocontrol agents tested in vitro were
evaluated under glasshouse conditions with the
following treatments.
T, - Tuber treatment with talc based formulation of
Pjluorescens@ 109/kg of tuber

The glasshouse experirnent on the
management of tuber rot revealed that all the three
bacterial biocontrol agents enhanced the
germination of tuberose when compared to control.
A significantly higher germination percentage of
89.07 was recorded when the tubers were treated
with P. fluorescell."; @L~ 109 / kg of tubers (Table 2).
The treatment also reduced the incidence of tuber
rot significantly to an extent of67.81 per cent over
control, while the tuber treatment with S. morcescetls

T2 - Tuber treatment with talc based formulation of
S. marcescens@ 10g/kg of tuber
T) - Tuber treatment with talc based formulation of
B. subtilis @ 1Og/kg of tuber
T4 - Control (without any treatment)
The pots (30cm) were filled with sterilized pot

Table 1. Effect of bacterial antagonists on the growth of Fusarium ox)'sporlllll ill vitro
Antagonism *

Antagonist

*

Growth of F oxysporum (mm)

Per cent inhibition over control

Pseudomonas jluorescens

25.40

51.78

Serratia marcescens

27.00

48.75

Bacillus subtilis

30.68

41.76

Control

52.68

-

CD (P =0.05)

4.72

Mean offive replicatIons
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Table 2.

Eflect of bacterial antagonists on germination, tuber rot incidence and growth parameters of
tuberose under glasshouse conditions

Treatmen t*

Germination
('%)

Pseudomonas
fluorcsccns

Disease severity
Disease
incidence
at 80 DAP

Shoot length

Reduction
Shoot
over
length (em)
control
at 80 DAP
(,X, )

Root length

Increase
over
control

Root
length (CIll)
at 80 DAP

('%)

Increase
over
control
(%)

89.07
(72.84 )

30.18
(33.17)

67.81

36.2

127.67

7.3

128.13

84.35
(67.30)

33.91
(35.40)

63.83

29.3

84.28

6.5

103.13

Bacillus slIbtilis

77.02
(61.63)

60.26
(51.00)

35.72

25.3

59.12

5. I

59.38

Control

33.33
(35.18)

93.75
( 82.50)

-

15.9

-

3.2

-

5.03

3.34

Serratia

CD (P

=

IllurceSCCIlS

0.05)

0.38

0.39

* Mean of five replications; figure in parentheses are arcsine-transformed values: DAP - days after planting
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